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Knife Wound Paralyzes ‘Other Woman’ In Triangle
Wife Surrenders Self
To Police; Admits Crime
DfllOll (AMP)—A T7-year-old

wnnvtemlaOMcampurot
« nnM man to th» Poor Sms
B«todrai»t wh severely stabbed by
toe mSH

»|iSffstaTwanal
totor back. toflieM wMh a

*nl7wU
DatocttoM said they learned at

the boapital that about lour inches
of a broken knife blade was fan-
beAdeCto Miss Taylor’, spinal cord.

Mtos Tkylor told the officers that
Mia waa to the restaurant with a
married man. but refused to five,
any information regarding her as-
sailant

About an hour later Mrs. Mary
Perinr. SO. surrendered herself to
police.

"I stabbed a woman I caeght
with My hasbead, Arther, U."
she rsufiwsd.

Mrs. Parker said aa her hae-
band aad Wa Taylor raohed
by bar ts leave the casMda
reetaurant aha pulled a batsher

hade frsM bar east packet aad
inflicted the stab woend.
"The woman ran into the kitchen

of the restaurant,” Mrs. Parker de-
clared. “and then I left."

Mrs. Parker wee held for inveeti-
gallon of felonious assault

English Award
To Honor Late
Mrs. E. Mitchell

ELIZABETH CITY Tha Board
of Trustees of Elizabeth City State
College, at a recent meeting, ap-
proved a resolution submitted by
the Department of Modern Langu-
ages to name and endow toe Eng-
lish sward, given to the Sophomore
who during the freshmen year
made the highest grades to English,
to honor of the lata Mrs. Edna Har-
ris Mitchell.

Garden Time |
MM. I. GABO NEB

N. C. STATS
Every now and then my editor

comes up with a good idea. Most of
the time he Just needles me. Now
he wants to know why 1 have never
mentioned wood aahea to my col-
umn m a fertiliser end soil con-
ditioner. The power as suggestion
any be big owfl naive method of
getting his questions answered.

Come to think of it, thchd, Us
idaa may ha a good one because I
had to do a salts of research, ail of
which waa confusing, as tha ana-
lyses vary so much. So this willbt
mostly about

Wood ashM contain about 48 per-
cent aaletum carbonate (a torn of
tone), about > • 10 portent potash
toytaf 3 parent
You eaa sss that tbay do have some
fertiliser value beoeuM three of the
major plant food elements are pea-
sant, only nitrogen tg absent This
clamant can be easily supplied as a
side dressing. The kind of wood
used to the fireplace, whether hard
or soft, willalso effect the analysis.

Weed ashM should bs collected
and stored in a dry place until rea-
dy for use. If they are piled out-
side and exposed to the weather,
they will lorn much of their nutri-
ent value due to leeching by rain-
water. It you do not have suffici-
ent volume to mve for soil appli-
cation, -they should be spread over
the compost pile, as collected.

We should consider wood ashes
at a supplement to rather than a
substitute tor the regular fertiliser
program. This waste from the burn-
ing process is especially good for
the root and bulb crops, fruit trees
and grapevines. It may, also be
used in the annuel end perennial
flower beds. I would go a little
easy on azaleas, camellias, rhodo-
dendrons and blueberries because
of the relatively high calcium con-
tent, which may raise the soil pH
too high. ThSSo plants like an acid
soil reaction.

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

Yes, We AllTali
TO BJtoCtND ....

K n dub wishes to render in-
effective a vote formerly taken up-
on a motion, {ts members should
propose the motion "To Rescind.'*

The motion "to reacted* should
bs. Introduced only when tom Is
nothing before toe asMsnbiy. Itmay
bt applied to all motions*
questions of privilege aad appeal,
except when e resignation has bean
acted upon, of whan some member
has been sleeted to, or expelled
from, membership or office aad
has been notified of the tad
‘

Tha motion “To Baectod" may
not interrupt tha speaker, requires
a second, is debatable, requires a
two-thirds vote, may not bo pro-
poaad again tt lod eto.

EXAMPLE "I mom to rescind

tha action taken on March A IMS,
whan tots organization want on
record as being opposed to making
a donation to tha United Mind.” *

READERS: For my parliamen-
tary law chart of motions, send cos
dollar to cover tha cost of t««odii*g
Write Dr. M. H. Boulware, Vtorlds
AAJt University. Boar *lO-A, Tal
lstiamss, Fto, Zip Cods UKfl.
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You Can Always

DUNN'S W
¦ pfii 'MM9 :vi W A nrum

Ton’ll find tha* when roe dr*r.
Into Dunns Bsso Service you

reive the same oonsldrratior M •
.

whether jroo lust MU up vnur re MtAjgl
diator or have rout wi grease* ¦iMklW
We like to feel that we'rt helplnt
vou ret more enjoyment ¦¦w
row ear. Why not gtvs as a Wait

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
8M • IU.OODWOBTB ST. PHONE TB S-SWs

SAVE
On New Tire Cost
* Modem Tread Design
• 8-Hour Service
* Same Quality Rubber

as Used in New Tires
• Easy to Balance

• -1. - 1

l RECAPPING j
V if/ffiurmtnmtJ

Terms Tp Suit You!

“COMMUNITYAND FAMILY OF YEAR"— The Gadsden community near Columbia,

S. C. was chosen as South Carolina’s “Community of the Year" for 1963, and the Coleman Green
family of Santee was named the State’s “Farm Family of the Year” recently at South Carolina
State College by the Palmetto State Community Development Association. Top: T. J. Crawford,
public relations director of the college, presents a plaque and $350 to representatives of Gadsden
community. Bottom: Mrs. Coleman Green pours a glass of water tor her husband as he dismounts
from his tractor in front of their five-bedroom modern brick home. Thev have nine children ra n

iiutc iiiuoiiiu uiiU iviu fuv m college. {USL’A 11 U-i).
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HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
«8 s. McDowell st. phone te 2-0571
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W Center

EASY TERMS —LOW PRICES
G. E. 11 INCH

PORTABLE TV¦ *999i

a BE FILTER
FLOW WASHER
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COMPACT
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MODEL# • 4-•peril Auf—writs Cbuwgur ptays riarc#
BP 155#—GBEEM a—aseral aB speeds, all sties.
BP 1111—BLACK • Dual Channel Star— AaspUfter

• Twe-gpssksr fystswi sawtahn tH-taeh Omar
ml Itsetris Dynapewer Speakers.

• —nMrititffa Tsm, Vstame aa4 Chaawri

GE PORTABLE STET.EO *68#0

APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.
Near Broughton High School 21 West Hargett Street

709 W. Peace Street Downtown Raleigh

“Jesus Identified Self With People,”
Dr. Mays Tells Bennett College Audience

GREENSBORO “The reason
that Jesus was so powerful, was
that He identified himself with all
of the people," Dr. Benjamin E.
Mays, president of Morehouse Col-
lege, Atlanta, Ga., told the vesper
audience at Bennett College Sun-
day.

Dr. Maya, who need the para-

ble of the Phariee and the tax
collector to illustrate hit neo-

sage, oald that the former, by
setting himself np as better
than his fellow men. made one
mistake and made another
when he tried to convince God
that he really was.
"If you could visit hell today,” he

said, “you would find some of the
so-called ‘best' people there, and
you would be surprised to find in

heaven some of those you least
thought would be there.”

Stating that the love of hu-
manity is the whole , of moral-
ity, Dr. Mays warned against
the "better than then” attitude.
"You can’t help a man If you
think that you are better than
he,” he said. "Circumstances
may bring you position and
prestige, but you don’t rub it
In.”
Blowing up this attitude, on a

national scale, he declared, produc-
ed a Hitler in Germany, apartheid
in South Africa, the caste'system

in India and a George Wallace in
Alabama.

Fayetteville
Speech Choir
Gives Recital

FAYETTEVILLE Members of
the Introduction to Speech classes,

under the tutelage of Mr. I* H.
Lewis and Miss L. P. Turner, pre-
sented a Speech Choir Recital in
J. W. Sen brook Auditorium at the
all-student assembly on January
15. Mist Eugenia Baldwin, from
Goldsboro, made introductory re-
marks on chorltg

The conductors were: Miss Eloise
Washington. Champaign, Illinois;
George Langford, Potecasi; Miss
Jean Jones, New Bern; Miss Shir-
ley Shufford. Newton; and Hayes
Streeter, Kinston.
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WILL CHILDHOOD BE THE ONLY FREEDOM
THEY WILL KNOW?

Personal freedom can dip away

a tittte at a time, as quietly chil-
dren grow. It can be destroyed by

forces from within oar borders.
Sabtia forces—like tbe steady ex-

of Federal Government in

bo—Mt nod the effect ft has upon

oar daily fives.
Already our Federal Government

owns many thousand businesses. In

the field of electricfty alone the ous-

pot of Federally owned electric

ttaTlSTt of the fed-try's total
And there are tho— who would p

the government even deeper in busi-

ness. When any government owns
business, it can control both goods

and jobs. When it does that, it can
tell yon where to work, where to

five, even what to do or say.

In the tight of this, can you see
any reason for our government to

own and manage any business like

electric power and fight, where ft

is not needed? Isn’t ft best to leave
that to companies like CPiL who
have proved that the American tra-

ditions of individual effort are what
give our nation strength?

POLES' * light company]
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